
Minutes of Zoom Meeting 23rd January 2024 
 
Present: Lyn Collingwood, Marilyn Harris, Deb Hunt & Wayne Richmond 
 
Actions in Broken Hill Audition Week 
 
Lyn, you arrive in Broken Hill on Wednesday 22 Feb, I’ll pick you up. Wayne, you’re going to book the 
train/coach to Broken Hill once we know if anyone wants to audition on Friday. Hopefully we can keep it to the 
Saturday.  
 
Marilyn, thank you for offering your airbnb on Friday, Saturday, Sunday Monday,  24-27 Feb. Very generous 
of you and very much appreciated. We’ll draw lots for who drives out to pick up Wayne at whatever time he 
arrives!  
 
Here’s a quick rundown of what we’re likely to be doing (subject to change, please shout if you want to 
change anything, nothing cast in stone): 
 
Wed 22 Feb - Lyn arrives. Have a look through Theatre 44 
Thu 23 Feb - Lyn radio/media interviews? Reedy River planning, blocking etc 
Fri 24 Feb - Possible auditions if necessary. Wayne arrives? 
Sat 25 Feb - Auditions at Theatre 44 9am-1pm, 2pm-5pm. 5pm get together with any musicians who want to 
be involved?? 6.30pm Marilyn, Lyn, Wayne, Deb, Armando (Clyde/John?) drinks at The Palace, dinner venue 
tbc 
Sun 26 Feb - callbacks at Theatre 44 9am - 3pm. 6.30pm initial read - with musicians? 
Mon 27 Feb - tbc 
Tue 28 Feb - am Lyn and Wayne take train back to Sydney.  
 
I’ll be on hand all weekend to drive people around (we won’t have Marilyn during the day on Saturday.) 
 
Marilyn - are you available Wednesday 22 Feb late afternoon so we can have a look through the theatre? I’ll 
also double check with Armando and maybe we can all meet there.  
 
 
Miscellaneous Actions from the meeting 
 
Wayne will 
keep the public and committee pages updated with material that we send through 
book travel to and from Broken Hill when Friday auditions known.  
 
Lyn will 
prepare audition speeches that can be uploaded and emailed. 
 
Marilyn will 
keep searching for potential performers - musicians, singers, actors. Marilyn, there should soon be an 
improved ‘Reedy River audition blurb’ on the committee page.  
chase anyone who has expressed an interest and ask them to email reedy@looselywoven.org so I can 
schedule an audition. 
 
Deb will 
call for performers/musicians/helpers on ABC radio 
issue audition press release to Broken Hill media 
keep a record of anyone who wants to audition 
send audition pieces and an audition form to complete 
start booking audition slots 
contact Armando to confirm he can join us on Saturday night/Wednesday 
keep searching for potential performers 


